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Our Spring 2002 Books
corginn  houses are the selling for this spring's

Gl’erscplmnc  books,  out :1 terraced  housc  in

London  during the Ilillclccnlh 06111111); thc other  a

large  decaying house  in ”18 (01111113' in 1912.

The  Carles  at Home is  about  Thomas  and

Jane (,‘urlylc's life together :11 .3 (now 21) (‘llcync

Row. Chelsea; it was written in 1965 by Thea

Holmv, a former  actress [hon living their  as  ('0-

custodian of [11c  house  M111  her husband. Her

book  cvokcs [he everyday life 01' [11C Carlylcs from

[he (lay they moved  in, in 1831-, 11111il];ulc'.s (lczllll

in 1806.  "“16  (‘ul'lyles' (lourjoy in the daily lmlllc

of  study and kitchen is  [11C  making of Then

Holmc's  (lclailcd aa'counl of housekeeping ul

Cheync Row,” wrote  VS l’rilchcll in  lllc  New

Status'nuul in 196.5. ‘N()  slow.  cooking by

candlelight,  a slate  of civil war  about  (1001‘s and

windmvs: 110 mufl hear  them  closed, she  [melts  in

[he (lmugllls.

‘They are the but ICHCI‘AVI‘iICI‘s. 1mm

(‘llallcrcrs and  rcporlcrs  W110 can  knock  on. :1 scene

01‘ a  person in  a  talking phrase. Jane Carlyle gives

us Mrs Leigh  11111)!  continually in and out,

borrowing spoons, porridge. even  a brass  fendm',

and usually (lrunkisll. Jane screams at Browning

for  pulling a  kettle down on her lwsl carpcl; [0115

how an Irish builder falls through lllc ceiling ()l‘hcr

bedroom (luring ullcmlions; battles with {he 32

maids she had in Bltycars;11.L’8;1yc;11'. She has that

innate Scottish gift for (he  pzm'ky recital of

domestic  ('lnllcr.‘

Cover:  0  detail from  'A  Chelsea Interior’: Carlyle's House

at 5 (now  24) Cheyne  Row  in1857,  by Robert  Tatt.

©  National Trust Photographic Library/Michael Boys
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And the  Times  Litt’l‘nn' Supplcmcnl  obscn'ed:

‘Mrs  Holmc  has quanlilics of first-11am] material

rearranged nimbly and thrown into  sharp relief by

(11c inimitable comments ()illanc Carlyle. It  must

(‘unvcrl [he most higllflou'n cm-my ()l' trivia: no

couple's physical daily life is more accessible; their

pols and posts, and digestive troubles and

nu-dicincs. income and taxation, 1110 plants they

grow, the (‘lolhcs they wore ;uld  mended.  .  . Then

Holmc presents it all in its duality as an anxious

drama and, through Jane's mm  accounts.  an

upl‘oarious liux‘cf

Jam- Inny have subsumed her My into  [hat  of

1110 Sage ()1~ (‘llelsca  but. such is the interest

11()\\';1(1;1_Vs in domestic hislon' and women writers.

most lwcnly-lirsl  (‘cnlln‘y readers  “1'“  he more

inn-rusted in  11(‘1' life than in 1101' husband's. Each

01. [11c  clcvcn Chapters, with  lillcs  such as ‘Thc

Soundpmof Stud)", 'Moncy’ and ‘Tllc (Lurdcn',

describes :1 (liflbrenl  uspccl of  lift in (‘llcym- Row,

whether  it is ycl  :molhcr  buildcrs' drama or :1 maid

giving birth in {he china (105m while ‘Mr Carlylc

was taking; [on in [he (lining-mom with Miss

‘Icwshun' talking to  him!!!  Just :1 thin small (1001‘

between? The open door [0 the closcl is clearly

visible in the Robert Tail painting. 01‘ the [\m

ground-[1001‘ moms reproduced as the from and

back  cndpapcrs  01' [11c  Persephone edition. And

because 21  Chcync  Row was  boughl  by The

Curlylc's  Homo Menun‘iul Trust. and is  today run

by the National  Trust  (In  whom Persephone

Books  is donating lil‘ty pence  for each  book  501(1)

\‘isilors  (7111 set the mom almost cxaclly as it was

when it was painted ISO years ago.

The  Carlylcs  at  Home  is published at the
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same time as  a  600 page, £25 book by Rosemzmj

Ashton, subtitled ‘portrait of  a  marriage', which has

been widely reviewed. In the  Sunday Times  John

Carey asked ‘whcthcanc was not thc boner “Tiler

as well as the keener “it. She never published

anything in her lifetime, but her hundreds ()fletters

Show subtlety, humour and self-mockery [0

a dccc that  Carlyle, who used the

English language like  a  paint—roller,

After

Jane’s death, Dickens, who had

 

was quite incapable of. .

encouraged  1161‘ [0 [13' 1161‘ hand at

 

a  novel, remarked, “None of the

“Titing womcn came  near her at all.m

Three  reviewers of Professor

Asllton’s book also mentioned Thea

Holmc’s ‘felicitous’ book:  JB  Pick

ill  T116 Scolsnuul  “T016  that 7716

 

‘\
w;

CarIyIcs  at  Home  ‘is  a  small,

intimate book which deals neatly

and sympathetically with

their life in Chelsca.’
w

The New  Stalesumn

called it  a  ‘(lclightful

And

Cross  in the  Sunday

I‘Cissue’ John

TCIc’gmph  obscn'cdz
L  [it 01

readers‘Some may

that © Mander &  Mitchfeel Rosemary

Ashton’s  book  is [00 long. For those who want  a

more compact avcounl, domestic in enmhusis, and

confined  to the

Thea

miniature The  CaIIyIcs  at Home.’

resissue of Holme’s Charming 1965

Our  other  spring book is set in the kind of

house that the National Trust was flying to save for

the nation during the war years and after.  A  House

in file  Country (1944) by Jocelyn Playfair  takes

SPRING 2002 No.13
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THEA JOHNSTON

Chelsea years, there is a timely

place  sixty years ago this summer, at the time of the

fall ofTobruk in 1942, one of the low points of the

war. Its great interest for modern readers is that it

is authentic:  because  it was  mitten  at the time it has

21 rcalism denied to modern writers  such  as

Sebastian Faulks in  Charlotte  Grayor Ian Mcliwan

in  Atonement, who (10 their research, evoke a

particular period, but ultimately are

dependent on their own and historians”

A novel like

Jocelyn Playfitir’s is an  exact, unaffected

interpretation ()f events.

 

evocation ofthings 215 they were at the time. It

1 is  ‘thc  conflict  between the

contentment  0f the garden,

cooking and home, and the

cataclysmic events outside that

forms the lcitmotif,’ mites  Ruth

Gorb in the Preface. ‘Jocelyn

Playfair WTOIC the book in  a

W  
period when the war effort

was all, and the plucky little

Mrs Minivcr figure had no
/

doubt about what England

But

Cressida, lllt‘ heroine, secs

was fighting for.

 

war as lum'ng reached  “such  a

 

peak of insensate fmy that it
mlnw  ;

could  lead  nowhere but to

eson Theatre Collection ultimate Chaos.“

Through conversations  with  the lodgers who

are finding temporaly refuge in the house Cressida

re-evaluates everything with intcllligcncc and

insight; she realises that things would never be the

same  again.  The relative tranquillity of her

surroundings is deftly contrasted with  What  is

happening to Charles Valely, the owner of Brede

Manor, who has been lorpedocd and, floating in  a

boat  hoping for rescue, thinks about his past life.
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Although Cressida has not been literally

torpedoed, emotionally she is shipwrecked by what

she knows about the progress of the mu‘ and (he

lives of those she is sheltering: the Polish refugee

who is waiting [0 go back to Europe. the young

soldier who will soon be posted, the wife  whose

husband is at Tobruk, the elderly gardener who

continues to  ‘(lig for Victor)" even after the bombs

shatter his life.

Cressida’s strength,

Jocelyn Playfair is saying, is

her ability to remain the ‘slill

while(‘Clltl‘tfl CVCII

 

she

knows there might be 110‘

future and while she deals

with  people  like her visiting V

aunt, selfishly impen'ious t0 . -   ,- »

wartime difficulties. In the ’

final  scene, after many

 

vicissitudes, Cressida  ‘took  a

saucepan over to the Aga.

Perhaps hcr somewhat high-

flown thoughts had given

her 21 heightened View of the

commoner things of life, but

the Aga 100d to her Muww‘wmm

symbolic at that moment. It

seemed cleaner, squarely more solid than usual,

like a fortress for the simple, sane things of life;

comfort, good food, warmth. fi‘icndlincss.’

The Persephone reader who discovered this

book, Mark Valentine, found it in  a  bookshop in

Caruforth (the selling for the railway station scenes

in BI‘iefEncouutCI‘). ‘It was while making my way

through the fiction shelves 11ml I chanced  upon a

few titles by Jocelyn I’layfixir. The name attracted

me, so  I  took one down to have  a  100k. Opening

this at random, I was struck at once by a  certain

freshness and clarity about the prose. Reading 011,
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I felt  a  gTom'ug sense, of the sincerity of the author

and her filk‘ sensitivity to her characters’ inner

emotional life. Though  I  knew nothing about her,

I  thought [his was an author  worth  finding out

aboul.  The books were not expensive, so  I  took

whatever was  there:  and over lime  I  chanced upon

:1 few other titles by 1161‘. These reinforced my

conn'clion  that  here  was  a  quietly accomplished

voice, whose work often

achieved  a  subtle felicity

and who spoke of people  -

* women on their mm at the

Home Front, refugees, 111611

whose  minds were marred

by the War  - WhOSt‘ lives

otherwisewe re often

muted. Persephone's

remarkable back-list had

\ already reminded me of the

of Mollie Panter-

Dmmes  and  I  rc-read  0116

Fine  D;1y(1947).  I  thoughtI

saw an affinity between this

work

book and]0cely11 Playfair's

A House  in the Country,

and wrote to Persephone t0

VVilh remarkable

alacrity and open-mindcduess they asked to see

_ ”Hr“-  _  say SO.

this title and  were  at once impressed. Their

detective work uncovered the author's family. At

this point, I  bowed out, well content, safe in the

knowledge that Persephone would do ample justice

to an author who certainly deserves her

rcdismvexy.  I  hope  that  most  Persephone readers

will welcome this reprint: but  I  think 110116 Will

have more pleasure than  I  will, when I unwrap

this freshly-printt-(L lovingly-designed edition to

put beside the old, faded, shabby original that

started it all.’
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Our Readers Write
‘I have just finished reading Someone  at a

Distance, which is absolulcly cnthralling. Reading

the  moment  when  Avcn' is discovered  on  1116 sofa

m'lh  Louise sent chills (1mm my spinc.’ ‘III, Lccds

‘Mss Peta-grew  is without doubt one of the

funniest, most joyful  books  I  have cvcr read. She

may have been forced into  a  particular role by her

circumstances, but when the opportunity came, SllC

dared! This book is dcfinitfily my choke  for my

desert  island.’ IK,  Brocklcy

‘Littlc  Boy Lost  is one of [he fcw  books  \\'11i(‘11

I  have read in rccent  years which  I couldn't bear to

put (10a until I had finished ill' CR, Surrey

‘1 2un  amazed  at 1116 progressive thinking about

the role of men and  women  in The Home-Maker.

I  myself fell, as she  puts  it so well through Lester

Knapp, that “you can’t hire somebody lo be  a

parent for your children" 1101‘ “hirc intelligence

sharpened  by love.w IH, 'l‘elibrd

‘Herc  is some Apple  Butter  from  Good

Mugs in England, made with apples from North

Somerset. It’s the most enjoyable recipe —

authentically satisfying (smells, tastes, sights — as the

colour changes from silver to amber) and

delightfully absorbing.  I  do hope you like il.‘ BR,

Brockley

‘I had 1101 realised until now that Frances

Hodgson Burnelt had also \n‘iltcn adult novels and

am lhrillcd to rediscover  her.  Emily in The

Making ofa  Marchioncss  11215 joined my long list of

fictional heroines. I am  enchanted  by tho detailed

descriptions of clothes and domestic interiors and

(10 love the melodrama!  I  have ulsojusl I‘Czul Litflc

Boy Lost  and was ven' moved by such :1 beautifully

“Title“  and touching stow.‘ 8“", Dublin

SPRING 2002 N013

‘I have read  EVCIy Eye 2u1(1 Brook  Evans,  the

lkmncr I found highly sensitive but  a  little bloodless,

the latter was  a  uacllous antidote  “fill  its waves of

emotion and 1)()\\'erl‘ul stmelliug. I loved the way

Susan  Gluspell was able to recreate three \‘cn'

(liffbrcnt limes and  places  and at the same lime

keep the core ()l’llle book :1 conslmllf ‘IB, \Vindsor

‘I was talking to  a  friend who  11215 almost

linishcd  Farewell  Leicester Squam- and is loving it,

she has also just finished  Little  Boy Lost  (in floods

of tears) and we uccd lhm although we both read

lots of  Olhcr books,  l’crscphonc books have been

the highlight 0]. our reading mm the last  couple  of

years. You have filled :1 gap in our reading with

authors WC (lidn'l k11()\\'exisle(1.  I don‘teven hesitate

about  ordering now,  [just assume  I'll love whatever

you are publishing.’ 113, Victoria, Auslralia

‘I have just read  Consequences  — a  revelation!

I‘vlllil l’erscphonc enlightened me, I  had no idea

that the author 01' the gently amusing; Dimy 0/}?

Provincial Lady had \n‘illcn such  a  powerful and

disturbing novel. Like  other Persephone  readers  I

loo was shocked by the ending.  I  couldn't pm!  this

heartbreaking book down.” SC, VVoodfbrd Green

”M55 Pedigrew was delightful, and  Good

Evening, Mrs Craven 11ml beautifully wrillcn

stories. cvcry onc  a  cameo.  I  thought Maljory

Heming a  wondmful insight into the mind and

(lcvclopmcm of :1  very gifted and sensitive Child.‘

JT. Edinburgh

‘1 had another lost day because of Persephone

Books. I read the first chapter of  Lilflc  Boy Lost

on the train and then at five in the afternoon,

Inning 1101 (1011c any of the other things  I  should

for the resl 01‘t  (1213', I  was g1]tlc(l.’_]B, N.  London
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From Some Recent Reviews
Clmrlic Lfic—l’ollcr  opened a discussion on

BBC Radio 1's Open Book  prognunmc  by

saying: ‘Pcrscphonc  Books  has just republished

Frances Hodgsnn  Burnett‘s  ndull  novel, The

Making ofa  Marchioncss,  :1 bestseller when it was

first published in 1901. The writer Kale Saunders

is passionate about it; the academic Gretchen

(lcrziua [who wmlc lhc Al‘lcm‘ord to the  book]

loves it so  much  she is writing Frances Hodgson

Burnett's biography, having one day road

Marchioness  and bccn astounded by it. .  .  Kale. you

came inlo the studio thrilled by this hook, you  had

bccu suu‘ching for it for such  a  long limo ;u1<l now

you've got your  hands  ()1) it. it  sccms  as though you

couldn’t quite bclicvc your luck.  “'lml  (10 you low

aboul  1110 book so  much?” KS: ‘1 was up (ill lwo in

the morning finishing it, turning the pages, it’s “0l :1

novel  \n'thom  flaws.  and “'5 nm what  you'd  call  I

suppose serious. profound literature. but it's (lone

so  well,  and it lclls lllc  stun" with such  charm  and

directness.  I  suppose  the  magic  in [he mayday is

what she's  \'CI‘}‘ good at, which is what children low

about her work and it gets through into

Marchioncss.’ CLl’: ‘Tllc novcl (lividcs into two.

The first half has the heroine mzu‘ricd by the end,

the  second  has (1621111 throats, [helm-s  01‘ domestic

\‘iolem‘c and revenge. How well (10 you think  111C

hooksdivide? KS: ‘1 think VCD' well. because xhc

typical rommltic stow would cud with, as Virginia

“7001f used to say, marriages 2111 round.  but here.

because we actually get 10 see the Illal‘l‘iagc. it's 1101

211 all  a  typical marriage sloxj'.‘

In the  I);zi]_\' Telegraph Rclwcczl Abrams  (‘allcd

Marchioness  ‘a  wildly romantic  talc,  whose hero

and heroine are "totally llnl'()111£lllli(‘“. This running

6

joke gives the houk  a  my edge. Persephone Books

is In l)c;1p1)lm1(lcd for reissuiug‘ it in this clcgant ncw

edilion.' ‘Altllough [he  (‘cnlml  promise is essentially

escapist.~ said  [11C Guardian,  ‘lhis  grmm-up talc has

a  touch  of I‘klilh \Vharlon's stem t11lacnljnlcntalit)‘

in its portrayal of men,  women  and the marriage

111:11‘kcl.' And [he Spcrmlor  wrote:  ‘Thc singuléu

charm  of the  book  is the way it happily enables the

reudcr  10 have the  slow both  ways,  lo enjoy both lhc

(‘imlcrclla plot and the  comic  lrcnlmcnl  of lhc

nuu‘ring’c  nun‘kcl.’ ‘Ils happy ending; and

mclndrzuna mark it out as  a product  of its limc,'

()lmcn'cd  the Dailyllnil, “but $112111) obscn'ulions 011

constzuns  such as class and social  aspiraljnu  make

this (‘lléll'lllillfl talc  morc  than ;1 more curiosity.Y

"I‘llc stories  Katharine  Mmmficld mule in the

penultinmtc year of her life have been collected :15

The Montana  Stories.‘ noted The Tablet.  "l‘hc

fascinating quotations from her  (lian' and lcltcrs in

the  publisher's note show how  slrong‘ly she felt her

writing was :1 path towards 111mm and spiritual

purification'.  T110  Spa'mlor wrote at lcnmlx about

the  ‘slmngc filscinalion' of The  Children  Who  lived

in a Barn.  praising ‘21 pal'liullarLV interesting and

perceptive illll'OdllCtll bylacquclinc \Vilson'; the

Guardian's Nicholas IL‘ZEll'd (how  :15 one of his six

paperbacks of the year  Little  Boy Lost.  ‘a 1121i]-

bitingly cmmional slow ()1. a  man who may 01‘ may

1101 have tracked  down  111C  son he had 10 leave

behind in “21111-1110 Fl‘illlft“ this was also Rachel

Billiugum's  book  oflhc year in  the  Daily Mail;  and

Carol Shields ‘1‘cud and  loved  a  reprint of 7716

Home-Maker, 21 remarkable ;u1(l  brave  1921 novel

about being a house  lluslmnd‘ (Daily 'll'lcgmph

Books of the  Year).

THE  PERSEPHONE QUARTERLY
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What’s wrong with new novels
asked  the  American  critic BR  Myers  recently in  a  much  talked-about  article.

obcrt McCrum in the  Observer  called  this  ‘an entertaining and passionate lament for what Myers  sees

as the parlous  state  of contemporary American literary writing,’ adding: ‘Myers is saying nothing that has

not been saidbehind the  hand, and out of the comer of the mouth. But in years to  come,  literary histon'ans

may look back on this manifesto and realise this was the moment at which, like  the little boy in the fairytale,

someone dared to say out loud that the emperor has no  clothes.’

Nothing gives me the [661n of Inning been

born several (lccntlcs too late quite like the

modern ‘lilcrury' bcsl seller. (live Illt' 21 time-1mm]

nlasu‘rpiccc or what critics patronisingly call :1 film

read — Sislcr ('zm'ic 01' just plain Curio. (live me

anything, in fact, as long as it doesn't have :1 recent

prize jury's seal of approval on  1110  from and  a

clutch of precious  raves  011 the  back.  In the

bookstore I'll sometimes sample what all the fuss is

about. Inn 0119 glance at the affected  prose  —

‘furious (labs of tulips stuttering,’ say, 01‘ ‘in the

dark before the (lay ycl was' and I'm llighlailing it

to the friendly black  spines  01.1116 Penguin Classics.

I  realise that such  a  declaration must mum!

[)cn'crscly ungrateful [0 the lileranj establishment.

For years now C(liIOI'S. critits, and prize jurors, not

to mention novelists lhcmsclvcs, have been telling

the rest of us how lucky we are to be alive  ;u1(l

reading in these exciting times. The abscncc 01' a

(lominnnl  school  ()1. criticism, we are told, has given

rise to an cxtraor<li11nry variety of styles,  a

snmrgaslxnxl with something [or t'\'cn_' palate. As

the novelist and critic Dmid Lodge has rt-nnu'kcd,

in summing up 21 lecturc  about  lllt‘ mexislcnvc of

fabulation. mininmlism, and other movements.

‘l-Ivcn'llling is in and nothing is  oul.’ Coming from

insiders to whom  a  term like  ‘lllbululiou’ actually

SPRING 2002 N013

means  something, this hyperbole is cxcusal)lc.cvc11

endearing; it's as if :1 lcam of 110101 chefs were

gelling cxrilcd about their assortment of cabbagcs.

From  a  reader's suuulpoinl. however, Variety” is the

last word that  comes  to mind, and more appears to

be  ‘out' than evcr before.

Morc  than  half  a  century ago popular

storytellers like Christopher Isllcns‘ood and

Somerset Maugham were  ranked  among the finest

novelists ()f‘thcir lime, and were considered 110 less

literary in their own way. than Virginia \Voolf and

Jamcs  Joyce.  Today any :u‘t'cssiMe. fast-moving

stony written in unuffcclal prose is (lccmt-(l u) be

‘gcm‘c ficu'on‘ — a! hes! an  excellent  ‘rvad' 01' a ‘pag‘

Iumt‘r.’ but  ncvcr  literature with  a  mpilal L. A11

author will)  a  [rack  rcmnl  of blockbusters may find

the publication of  a  new  work  treated like :1  pop-

culturc  (‘\’t‘lll, but most ‘gcnrc‘ novels are llu‘ky 10

get an inch in the back pages of The New  York

'1‘1'11105 Book Review. Everything wriltcn in self-

conscious, \n'itcrly prose. on the other hand, is now

Considered to be ‘lilcrury fittion' — not necessarily

good literary fiction. mind you, but always \mrlllicr

of rcspcclfnl attention than even [he best-writtcn

thriller or 10111211160.

It is these works that rcccivc hull-page critiques,

often one in the Sunday book-rcvimv section and

7
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mother in [he samc newspaper during the wcck. II

is  these  works, and those works only, that make the

annual  shorl  lists of award commiuccs. The

‘litcraw' miter  need not be an intellectual our.

Jcering at slums—conscious consumers, bandying

about words like ‘omologiml’ and  ‘nmnimlisxn’:

this is what passes for profundily in  novels  Ihcsc

(lays. Even the most obvious Irilcncss is acceptable,

provided it  comes  m‘lh :1  postmodern “ink.  “’11:"

is not  tolerated  is :1 strong clemcnl  of action —

unless, of course, [he idiom is obtrusive  enough  [0

keep suspensc to :1  minimum.  (Conversely. :1

natural  prose  style can be pardoned il‘ a  novel's

pace is slow enough.)

The dualism of literary versus  genre  has all but

routed the old trinity of highbrmx', 111i(](llcbm\\',

and lowbmw, which was always invoked tongue-in-

(‘heek  anyway. V‘Vx‘ilers who would once haw been

called middlebrow are now assigned, depending

solely on their dcgrce ()l‘vcrlml uflbclalion, to either

the litcruly or the  gcm‘c  camp.  David Gulcrson is

thus  mauled  Serious VVrilcr status for having

buried  a  murdt‘r mystery under  sonorous

laurologics  (Snow  Killing on (1-(1éu's, 1991), while

Stephen King,  whose  Bag of  Bones  (1998) is  a

more intelleclunl but lcss pretentious novel, is still

considered to be  jusl  a  very talented genre

storyteller. Evcn'lhing is ‘in,‘ in other words, as

long as it keeps the reader at 21 respectfully

admiring (lislancc.

Reviewers tend to think that anyone indifferent

to the  latcsl  ‘smarl' authors must be vcgcmling in

front ()1; lhc television, or at bcst silently mouthing

through 21 Tom Clancy thriller. The truth is that a

lot of us are perfectly happy with literature  “Tiltcn

bcikn'e we wcrc born — and why shouldn't we be?

The notion that conlcnlporary fiction possesses

culcr relevance for us because it talks of the

8

inlcmet or supermodels or familiar brand  names  is

ridiculous. ()ldcr ficljon also sewcs to remind us

of the power of unalfected English. In this  scene

from Saul Bellow's The Virtim  (1947)  :1 man meets

a  woman  :11 :1 Fourth ()fJLlly picnic. “He saw her

running in the  women‘s  171cc, her arms  close  to her

sides. She was among the su'ngglel‘s and  stopped

and walked on the field, laughing and wiping her

face and [11mm with  a  hmulkerchief of the  same

material as her silk  summer  dress. Itvcntlml was

standing near  her brother. She came up to them

and said, “\Vcll, I used to be able to run when

snmllcr." That she was still not  accustomed  l0

thinking of herself as  a  woman, and  n  beauriful

woman, made cenlhal feel vely tender toward

her.  She was in his mind when he watched the

contestants in the three-legged race hobbling over

[he mcmlow. He noticed one in particular, a  man

with red hair who snuggled fonvard, angly \Vitl]  his

partner, as though the, race were  a  pain and a

humiliation which he could  wipe  out only by

“inning.  “\Vlml a  (lifi‘Cl‘CllCCY Im'cnlhal said to

himself. “\tl :1 difference in people.”

Scenes that Show why a character  falls in love

are rarely cmm'ncing in novels.  This  one works

beautifully, and with none of the ‘cvovativc'

I11cl21p110r-lmuting 0r posUnodcm snickcring that

lends  to  accompany such scenes today. The syntax

is  simple  but 1101 unnalurally terse  -  :1 point worth

emphasising to those who think that the only

alternative 10 mmcmpnrary tcrlincss is the

plodding style of Raymond Can't-r. Bellow's verbal

restraint  makes  the  uncxpccled  repetition of ‘what

a  (liflbrcncc' all (he more touching. T110 entire

novel is  marked  by the same quiet brillimlce. As

Christopher Isllcrwood once said to Cyril

Connolly, real talent manifests ilselfnot in  a  vwilcr's

allfl'lation but ‘in the exactness of his obsen'ation
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[;u1d] the justice of his situations.’

It is easy to despair of  ever suing a return  to

that kind of prose, especially with the cultural (-lilc

doing such a  quietly cfficicntjob ()1‘11121i11121ini11g the

status (1110. Clumsy \n‘itjng begets  clumsy thought,

which begets cvcn Clumsier “Tiling. The only way

out is to look back [0  a  time  when authors

had more to say than

 

sentence — then  why are,

they so  contemptuous  of

the urge to tell an ‘{

exciting stow? u 21w.

Small publishers are

to be  commended  for

 

"Hue WW”,  1929, by Tirzu/I  ailzouxhfi‘onz

I’liko's The "Vaiting Y  #1119 (19.37), two

heartbreaking classics of Japanese fiction. is to

realise how little WC need :1 white man'sgcishu

memoirs.

Feel free 10 (lispzu'ngc  these  rem)nnncndalim1s,

but can  anyone  outside ofthc hip; publishing houses

claim that the mere fact of  nemwss  should entitle a

novel 10 more of 0111‘

   

‘I'm a  \Vritcr!’; when the  I “ ‘ b -.~-- w r! attention? Many

novel  wasn't  just  a  300- _ readers wrestle with

page  caption  for the _ only one bad book

photograph on the inside 3 ‘  before  concluding that

jacket. A reorientation ' they are too dumb [0

toward tradition would /7 \\ ~ enjoy anything

benefit “Titers 110 less I i ‘37?“ 1’ ‘challcnging'.  Their

than rcaders. But if our 3‘ A / ’ ’ :5l first foray into

“Titers  and critics already f  f  /  7‘ '  '  1‘37 lilernlurc  shouldn't

respect  the  novel's rich ,  ' 1  J. "(Sfi‘m’h’ have to cud, for lack of

tradition  —  if they (1111 "  : , "’Mjwa; .  L; ’  K/ better adn'cc. on the

honestly say they got I, 1 third page of

more out of Abby Dick 5, ‘ f sunk-thing like D011

than just 21 favourite ‘  Q ;’ ‘ Deljllo's  I  'mIcm‘or/d.

Al the WW least, the
~

(‘I‘ilics  could start

toning (1mm their

hyperbole. How better

to ensure that Faulkner

and Mclvillc remain
The WWI Ifn  rruzrm x  Q  ‘Tirza/I Ravi/ions  (I987)

reissuing so many older

novels; it would be even more cncoumgilm if our

national  newspapers  (Icmtcd an occasional full-

1);1gt‘ rcfimv to one of  these  new editions — or, for

that matter, to any novel that has lapsed into

undesen'ed  obscurity. And  modem  readers need

to see that intellectual content can be rcconcilcd

mil) a  vigorous, fast-moving plot. psychological

thrillers or translated fiction. To (liscovcr Shign

Naoya's  A  Dark  Nig‘htk Passing (1937)  and  Em‘hi
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unread  by the  young [112111

to inmkc their  names  in praise of some new bore

evexy week?  How better [0 discourage  clear  and

honest sclflexpression than [0 ("all Annie l’mulx —

as Carolm Sec (lid in ll1cW'ashi11g10n  I’osr  -  ‘the

best prose stylist working in English 110\\', bar

1101163> \Vhalever  happens, Lhc old American

scorn  for pl‘clcnsion is bound [0 reasscrl itself

someday — and (IGU' God, let it bc 50011.  ©  2001

BR Myers, first published The Atkum'c  Alomllly.
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Pandora’s Handbag
limlx‘lh Young. ‘lhc great mam-gunk lilcmnj

Ecrilic the British  11nd, l)lll  never  really km'w

cxistcd. Ilow bloody lypical‘ (\Vill Sell) dial in

1110  spring 012001 aged only .30. The  Times  (‘nllcd

[KT  ”a grounded Combination ol~ [11c  everyday and

the  esoteric; eccentric but not flak)"; 1110 Guardian

obituary \Vx‘ilcr (lcscrilml 1101‘ as "one 01. [11v must

ln‘illinlll lilcrzu‘y (‘I‘ilics 01‘ llL‘l' gellel‘ulion‘:  and  the

New .S'Ialcsnmn singled out  ‘llcr  fierce indcpcmlcnl

intelligence, hcr originality and (luring as  n  litcmn'

(Tilif. lhv depth  0!. her reading and, above all, 1111‘

[burlcssncsx 5110 was one ()1. a  small  squad  of

roviv-rs Who Were not in  [11ml]  [0 established

reputations and. hccnlm they were  smart  and Woll-

l‘czul.  wrok' abnul  hooks  and 1110 \\'1'ilinp,‘ lil‘c with

enormous  power  and  imnm‘lusm.  In  A  lass

mcrcu'icious age, Elizabeth Young would have

been 2l  slur:  hut, in many ways, she was (00 good,

loo uncmnpnmusing: in her lastes.‘

Now 1101‘ lilcrm'y ('I'ilicism  has been published

21.x ’nudom‘s Handbag (Scrpt‘nl's Tail).  One  ()1.

(hr assays in i! first uppcmul in [he NewStatesman

in July 1999. when she  \\'I'()l(':  ‘\\"c  have  been

\mnml  I‘(‘L;lll&ll’l)‘, 101711111051 2l (‘t‘llllll'}' now. that [he

l)('}llll 01‘ [110 Now] is nigh. This (lirc prediction

has nlu'nyx hccn  ('onlbumlcd  but now, for  the  first

limo, something svcms  (li‘rcnl.  I  can lind almost

no new 1-K liclion  (11:11 I  Mall to read.  I  am 1101

suggesting that  Hunt is 110-0110 at all in Britain who

is currently writing readable fiction but with the

occasional cxvcplion  that  is very little  that.  well.

sci/m [110 will. Most  01‘ what passes for literary

fiction in Britain isjusl not wry good]

"”16  aficmmlh lo this cssuy.‘ \\'I'()[C  Elizabeth

Young in  the  book.  “was most interesting and
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(minus.  I  I'C('(‘i\‘(‘(l a  lcllcr  from  an  (‘dilOI' at  a  110W.

mail-order publishing lmusc who had (livincd.

quilc  correctly, that  what  I  was complaining about

was not being able to find  books  [0 love. My

liln‘un’ is {1111 ()Hmoks  I  truly love but it is YCIT hard

[0 find now ones 110w. Anyway. she enclosed  a

copy 01‘ Fidelity by Susan  (Llnspcll — and  I  did

indeed  low it.  I  was particularly intrigued by those

publishers. l’crscplmm- Books.  as their founder.

Nicola  Bcauman  I('n1/);1rrussiug‘l}' nice rcnuu'k]

wrote A Very (:‘rml  I’l‘nlizssiou:The \Voman's

Now]  191 1-39. and apparently had 10119; wzullul 10

be able 10 reprint  books  she  loved  which  had been

Ibrgollcn.  I  “TUIC  l0 lllank Vivloriu \alncc, who

had scnl  Fidelity,  and she  .scnl  111C William  -  an

Englishman  and The Wctozian  Chaise-10113116.  I

read both  [hose  novels consecutively. ul ()llC sitting.

They \H‘l‘k‘ cxlrm)l‘dinm‘ily absorbing — and \‘cn‘

good.  T11:- l)()()ks  lllCIllht‘t‘h 2111' utterly beautiful

— grey soi‘llmcks with  [he  most incredible

cndpapers.  dcsigns Chosen from [he period 01‘ [he

now] and intended 10 enhance and who [ht‘

[11011165011110 book So il'_\'0u. likv Inc, are short of

real liclion — the sort [lull blots  ()ul  1110 world —  I

>119;n you contact Persephone Books. All the

books  cost LIO uu'll. which  I  think is :1 bargain

nowadays.

“I 21111 very, wry had at Humvering letters and

acknowledging hooks  scnl to me. The fact [lull  I

wmlc  long lcllcrs back to Persephone  Books

indicates \‘t‘lj’ Clearly how  much  receiving these

publications  mount  to me  — and how  happy I  was

to  encounter  :1 publisher with suvh an admirable

set (>I‘[)1‘i01‘ilics.  Books  musl  he lovcd  —  with
- -  »  -  .

(llst‘nnnnullon.
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The Persephoné Short Story
‘Chopin’ by Name/m Stewart  is the  eighth  in the Persephone  Quarterly Collection.

In  the study.  Guy Dulnur. known  lo [110 \‘illzlgc as

‘uoll‘c ('111'1' Mailrc'. played the ‘Andumc

spinnaln'.  Opus  ‘22.  \Vhen  hr begun  1110 ‘Gmndc

l’olonaisc brillanle‘. his  1211) (102;. Malacllilc. uslccp

on  a  cushion by [11C  pedals. raised llCl' heavy

I’Ckincsc llcml.  ()[x‘ncd  her laminated idol's eyes

one  at  a  lime. and whee/rd appreciation. I'pslairs.

in [he 011011110115 bedroom  Mme  (lc- Sévigné had

occupied as  a  girl, his young uilb, Annoltc,

(-xmnincd  [11C  palc  (‘un'c 01' her eyebrow in :1

111:1g11i13'i11g mirror.  She held 110  lwccxcrs:  sllc muld

110 more  touch  :1 hair  ()1. her brow  1112111 pluck  a

straying; blossom  m  the edge of the  pond.

Al the kiu'llcll door, Guy Dulour's  maid  ()1.

“five“ years, Gertrude,  hcard  the (1101‘s bicycle 011

[[10  m‘nvcllcd pull). Ho dismounted with the bicytle

still in motion. and (lenrudc taught the  handle

bars like  a  In‘idlc.  Once  he was over the threshold.

she took off his  hero!  and his  [much  coal,  and

handed  him his (‘hcl‘s hat.

II had mined for (“'0 works now; sonlclimcs il

(‘lcnrcd toward [11c and 01' 2111 allcr110011.just long

enough  [or the sun to illuminate the landscape

until it lookcd like  a  page from Los 'l)i'.s Riches

”our“.  and  then  it rained again. The water screws

wcllcrcd in the (lrmmcd wikl-strmvbcrn' beds,  a

fresh  downpour tumbled  the pink snails ()H’ 111(-

1‘aspherry bushes,  and  the frogs were in paradise.

The wind  2L1\\'2l_\'.\ (‘amc  from [he cast. and on 1110 far

horizon [our  cypress“ leaned to the right, like lhc

first (lilig‘cnl strokes in  a  Child's exercise  hook.

Anllcllc u'nlchcd  them  from  the  window as she

twisted  llL‘I‘ pale hair into  a  film-shaped  knot.  in  the
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manner  of the peasant “01110“ of [he county; then

5110 Iumcd 10 her  buck-view  mirror to secure il,

high, with two gold bundles from (Vurlicr’h. In the

study, Malachite lightly snorcd  at  111C ('l'vsccndm in

lllc  Mazurka, Opus 21-. No. L. In  [11C kilcllcn. lllL'

(‘hcl‘s right hand heal  a  mhuy motion with  a  silver

fork while his  left  squeezed ()liw oil from :1

111(‘(licinc (ll'()[)[)('l’. Then Gertrude  announced

lunch.  0611/3 Inn'ronunisv, ('.s(‘;1l()])('.s (/0 wan

AWninlt'non. [)Cu'ls  [)(ll-s.  lailut'. li‘onulgl' (lo ('Iu‘HI',

mousse an ('11()('()I(II, and (offer. ()\'('1' coffee, Guy

Dulour  addressed his wife: 'My dear. wlml are your

plans  for the nllc1‘110011';" And Allncllc answered,

‘A little sleep; perhaps :1 lilllc  rend;  [11011 Gertrude

is going [0 help 111C hang the full—length mirror. She

is going, to the post  office  to get my new  Baleucingu.

And  I  must supervise  the  dinner. Have you

Ibrgoltcni’ “'1: have g‘llt‘hlh tonight.‘

Once  in  111C 611011110118 bed and  undcl‘ the

damn, Annette  placwl  two small balls ()l‘lmrdcncd

pink wax in the shells ()l‘llCl' cars.  10 protect herself

from the frogs, and  fell  into  a  slecp of Heeling,

soundlcss Visions. 111 the study, his slippcrcd feel

on the arm of the  couch,  Guy Dulmlr (lnm'scd

m'cr Simcuou's  lalcsl  'Mnigi‘cl'. Al the  kilchcu

table,  propped  l)_\' Cushions. :1 napkin lied around

hcr  neck.  Muluvllilc' alc cold chicken on

(lerlrmlc's lcll, while at 111C farm on lhc cslalc.

Eglantinc, lllc fiu‘mcr's  “ilk.  in search 01‘ a  truce

with lhc  ”nodal  afternoon,  [C(l  her small  ruins  Vin

ordinal)? from :1 teaspoon before pulling 111cm lo

the breast.  Drunk  in  the  cellar, her husband.

Picrrc-lflnlik‘. sung and lumcnlcd his sinking

11
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Vineyards as he rubbed  Bnumc Bcnmk‘ into lhc

joints of his knees.

Guy Dutour was  :m’ukcncd  by :1 little girl who

moved toward him jerkily. hcr cycs strained, her

face wcl. (lclicalu and green. She held an offering

of sweet peas in our  hand  and  11:1”;1 goal  cheese  in

the other. Beforc she attempted the poem

dedicated to ‘uon'c  (‘Iu'r  Mfiim". Guy Dulour

brought her [0  the  cushion  by the pedals and

prodded her  hand  into :1 (‘l‘csccnl of perfumed

sleeping fur: Malachite  opened  one laminated cye,

wheeled. growled, barked, and, in warning. hit the

air sideways.

\tn Gcl'lrudc  took  away [he  sobbing little

girl. Guy Dulour sat down 10 the  piano  and  workcd

a  passagc from [lu- Muxux‘kzl, Opus 21. No. L, with

infinite patience. as if he were playing Czcnly back

in his scdulous childhood. Gertrude, her 1611 hzuul

on the  door-knob.  waited for [he cud of ;1 phrase  to

bring in  IllL‘ (mummilc lea. As she was about 10 st!

[116 (‘up and  saucer  011  Ill(‘ rim ol~ the  piano, the

teaspoon unvercd, milled, and fell lo the carpclless

”001‘.  Gcrlrudc laughed, and  11(‘1‘ (lirccl laughter,

urg'nl  and uniting, sclllcd hcnvecn 1110111 like  a

conspiracy. For Guy Dutour. 1116 11101116111 (sprung

from the fluid nmzurka and his righl shoulder

blade.  which achcd  from playing in lllc (lampncss)

converged  on (Lcrlmdc's hack and her smell

(fl‘CSh—(‘11()])])C(1 tarragon.  (lclicalc sweat, and  a  drop

of can (16’ Jm't‘l). He watched her widc buck

slrctvhing the blue [awn  housc  dress as she bent to

pick up the  spoon,  and he I‘Clncnlbcrcd and saw

her, climbing aboard [rains  \n'lh  [11c  mule  pmclicc

keylxxu‘d  —  Gertrude, who  never inlcrruplcd  :1

phrase, and saved his lcflovcr (‘amomilc lo rinsc

1101‘ hair! The chilled longing, 1110 slillcd sudncsx, of

the mnzurka still hold 10 his  fingcrlips  as his  hand

gently went out to 1161‘; his insured hand, kissed so
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who“, came (10s thc length ofhcr spine and — as

5110 straightened, gripping her  spoon  -  over the

lenient 11ml: of llCl' buttock.

Through it all, dressed in her new Balcnciaga,

Annette had stood in the (lonnvay like one  ()f‘thosc

absurd uppnrilions summoned by Simcnon to

force an inwmbublc (lénoucmenl.

Gertrude, who saw hcr in Guy Dutour’s  eyes,

walked out  01' the mom and made her way to the

kitchen (artfully. like :1 paticnt after adrenalin.

Annette ran  upstairs. combed  out her palc hair.

and put in :1  phone  call to her lover in Paris.  \\'l1il(‘

wailing, she thought of her black scalskin  coat.  and

dccidcd  [11:11 for [be coming season its shoulders

should be  lakcn  in :1 little. She inmgined her other

furs,  labelled, hibernating in cold storage. She

catalogued [119111, simullunmmsly wrapping the

image of her  husband  in infinite tenderness. And

she finished the list with the private lilLlL- smile she

had.  at times, smiled against the lapel of  a  dinner

jacket when  a  man, at  a  charity bull, (‘0111pli111cntcd

her 011 [116 skin of 1161' back and  shoulders.  She

cancelled  her call.

Guy Dulour  had thrown  a  raincoat over his

shoulders.  lucked  Malachite under his arm. and

run slowly to [he filrmhousc, Where  he now sat

drinking his third glass 01' Anjou msé m'tll Pierre-

l‘lmilc, while liglnnline rocked the twins, who slcpt,

flushed  and Mill], grasping for air with small

mottled  hands.  In spite of her curiosity —  she

snifllxl intrigue behind Lllc unexpevtcd visit  -

I‘Zglanlinc  ()l‘tcn  deserted the  men’s  conversation 10

(11171111 ;1 set ()1. dentures patterned on Annette's

small and (lclcvlnlfle teeth.

Guy Dulour  left them to run his long black

Clnyslcr through the mud ()I‘tllc Village; 116 crossed

the swollen river,  gTazcd  and splashed  [11c  length of

wall by the Munoir (lo Vixr'cfonlaine, drove through
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the broxm ('()1111m_'side, into the forest. until he saw,

posed like,a  white nest in  a  clearing, the Cllfiteau

(1c C ybéle. Malachite whincd and trembled by the

doorstep as Guy Dutour hesitated. then  recog-

nized the loose stone that the gatekccpcr had

shown him. Underneath it

was :1 key. The door opened

silently, and in  spite  of her

wheeze, which had

amplified with the damp

drive and the new  (lust.

Malachite followed Guy

Dutour  as he tried the easy

marble staircase and

haunted the forsaken rooms

with the idea of renting, V

perhaps, for the followup;

 

summer.

When he returned,

Annette and her two guests,

the lisping conductor  and

the New York impresario

who never spoke,  were

sitting down  to dinner.

Gertrude  scn’cd  aspergcs

sauce  11101155011'116, poulcl  {1

I’cstragon, (‘zuvrtcs au  beun‘c  Hair, and  ('hiCorée  :‘1

I'm}.  Eglantinc, still in  search  ()1. intrigue, made her

(1:1i (lelively in person.  ‘Cood  evening, ladies and

gentlemen,” she said as she slowly crossed the

dining room, balancing a  wet copy of France-801}

on her head; she (‘arfied the fresh goal  cheese  to

the kitchen, lllat Gertmdc might bring it back in.

They had (‘I‘C‘lllt‘ renvcrséc.  'l‘hrouglloul dinner,

the  conductor  who lisped spoke: ‘My beat  .  . .’ he

said. ‘My baton  .  .  .‘ ‘The way I  handle  a  musician

’  ‘My sinus will disappear, God forbid,Y he said,

‘thc day I  (lief  They took  their c01c into the
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A NOTE  IN“ ““i.
MUSIC

jacket  for  A Note  in  Music 1932

study, ;u1(l Guy Dutour sat (1mm 10 the piano.

Malachite slept through the ‘Amlmne spianalo’,

Opus 22, lhc ‘Grandc Polonaise brillzune’, and  [11C

Elude. Opus 10, No. .1. ‘MMVellous!’ said the l'cw

York impresario, ova-11211146 (up of  (1116111.

‘Stupendous and stupcf-

lisping

(011dllCl01‘. and, “Ming Guy

Dutour aside, he got up,

Rosmomi
LEHI‘IANN

. l’lcycl, and sat (1mm.
4

rubbed his jcwelled hands

together, walked toward the

\ Annette excused  her-

5  , self zuul went upstairs. She

..‘ " called (lcrlrudc [0 [110

enormous bcdroom and

g  -  ' '  ’ asked for  a  pail of hot  water.

She  took  her habitual (‘00!

;  bath. Alonc in the bed,

Inning found with her feel

the heat ()fonc of three 110l-

..,., :.- ":’ .4. water bottles, Annette lay

still among the cornflowcrs

of her primed linen sheets.

But she did not  sleep.

There was an  unexpected

crescendo  in the  Elude,  Opus  10, N0. 4, and the

(‘ustonmn‘ (lccrescendo 0f the chef‘s bicycle 011 the

gravellcd path. There was the rain. There were

frogs. Thcrc was the old beaver coal she  wore  in

bad weather. which she would give Gertrude as  a

gcsmre. There was  the  dark mink she need no

longer keep for the evenings, because  now she

would have the sablcs — the outrageous, snulT—

coloured sables, “ild and more  tender  to the skin

of hex [wk than  a  man's  (kuk low; the sable (0:11

would now be hers because she had lbrgiven.

©  Nataclln Slmvart, '1 71c New  Yorker  1951
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Cooking with Persephone
Lul)‘ Arabella Boxer talked (m the  radio about

\gncs‘lckyll, ‘un inspired hostess and ll);li!1'(‘.$.§‘(‘

(Iv nuu'son. Munslcud Housc,  whcrc  she and  1161‘

husband lived, was renouncd for its delicious food,

and  infilalions for the  weckcnd  were  much  sought

Ell‘lt‘l'. The essays shc  “Tole  [or The  Times  and lllcn

published as  Kitchen Essaysin I922 proved to be :1

breakthrough in  cookbooks  which  had,  up lill  [11011,

consisted 01. (113' collections  ()1. recipes. For [he first

time we find discursive articles will) recipcs 111mm)

in infhnnally, in  a  sopllislimlul fashion  [11:11 was

soon [hllowcd by others.  I  doubt that  I;1(l}'_]ckyll

herself knew how l0  cook, ycl lllc recipes are

reliable and may [0 follow. Thc simplest of dishes

arc given an inmginuliw garnish. like :1 tomato

consommé  scum]  M111 croutons piled with whipped

(1121111. Baked  apples  ;u‘c  sand  on fried slices ()1.

spoug‘cmke spread  m'th  quincc  jam, while  OCH/S

111011015 are laid on  a  bed ()1. ricc  under  :1  sauce

momny.  For  n  pirnic,  hard-boiled  eggs arr scn'cd

with samlm'chcs  of  lettuce  or \vulcrcrcss 21ml :1 mist

of oriental szlll mixed m'lll black  pepper.  For  a

(linncr party, :1 log of \Vclsll  lnml)  is  wasted  and

carved, with  a  plum- of turnips  spooncd mm  the

cavity, and the slices of laml) laid back over the lop,

brushed  with  a  little ()1. the gun}:  I  haw mmcd a

copy ()1. this  cnclmnling hook  for many ycms, and

have used it (‘onslnntlyz Occasionally Indy Jekyll

luscs  hcr head,  which  is rather 21 relief, as when she

suggests sewing pullbd wheat, [ousted in the  oven,

and laid in 1m)lhcr-ollpcurl shells, as :1  snack  [0 SCIVC

Hill]  drinks. . .’

Leslie Guldcs-Bruwn 101(1 Obscn'u' readers

that  ‘lm'cly Persephone Books  11:15 just  reproduced

Kitchen Essays,  :1 (‘ollu‘lion ()l~ Agncs .Ickyll's
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pionccn'ng’ ('00c columns”;  and  u  Persephone

render pointed out that in [\n Innkcqx'r's Diary

(1931)  John  Folhcrgill, who managed  lllc

Sprcadcaglc :11 Thmnc  nczu‘ ()xlbnl,  \\'1'()[(‘1 ‘Coloncl

Frcylmrg, \'(‘ (1)13), when he  comes  to lunch, is

disappointing, for  inslcml  ol‘ talking about Gallipoli

and Cllanm-l  sm'ms, 11c givcs me long lists of [11c

vintages ()1~ Burgundy and  Port  that [16 11:15. L'uly

Jekyll, his Inolller-in-lmv. brought :1 pretty trio [0

lunch.  I owe  more In  1101‘ Kitchen Essays  than

anything (‘ISLH'

In 2003 we hope lo  rcprim  :1 selection  ()I‘

cookcly Columns  by Laurie  Colwin, published in

America as  Home  (baking and Alum Home

(baking. She said in 1988: ‘I love gingerbread in its

true cake form — moist, spongy and spicy. It is

strictly llomc 100d mu] exists in some form or other

all throughout northern l‘lumpc. Flol‘vm‘c \Vhilc's

Classic  Good Things  in  England, for example. has

lwclvc  recipes. ll is definitely food for :1 cold Climate,

its spicy,  embracing taste  the perfect thing for :1

m'nlcr  21l1cl11(>011.' She also  m‘otc:  'My topics of

Jane Grigson’s English Food and Florcm'n- \Vhilc's

Good Things  in  England  are falling apart.  From

them you  (‘2111 make such \\'()n(lcrfill Illing‘s :15  Queen

()I‘ Puddings, [Castor biscuits, potted shrimp, lemon

npongc,  Ball]  buns,  orange  custard, Inncashirc hot

pol and (‘1‘111111)cls, which  I  have  allvmplcd  many

limes,  never  will) any surccss.’

Finally, Tim  W'Cck  published :1 recipe for

Madeira Cake from  Good  Things, '21 woudcrlhl

(‘ollcction of regional recipes  dating hm‘k to the

lburtccnlh (‘cnlunu Florence \Vhilc was passionate

about  English food, which she belicvcd was the

finest in the world but “ncm‘ly lost by neglect.”
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Our Spring Fabrics
The endpupcr for The  Carlyles  at Home

shows  ‘A  Chelsea Interim",  a  painting done

in 18.37 by Rolwrl  Tail,  who irritated Jane Carlyle

l)_\' prowling around the  housc  making sketches and

[Elise starts bccausc 110 had  had  ‘tllc bright idea that

he would make :1 picture of 0111' sitting-r0011} — [0

he “annuingly interesting to posterity a  hundred

years llcncc.m ;\11(1 01‘ course  il is annuingly

interesting. The painting has reproduced most

lx‘autilillly — our  colour printer  has surpassed

himself  — 2111(lwhcn you  look  at the cndpnpcr you

(1111 almost feel you arc in  the  mom (a detail is

reproduced on the  cover  of [his  I’Q).  Indccd  one

can be in the room, because the  house  is  owned

by the National Trust. Opening times are on the

bookmark;  lifly pcncc  goes l0 lhc  Trust  for  each

book mld  (more  il‘il is houglll at the  house).

The  cndpapcrs  for  A House  in the Country

1‘L‘1)1‘()(lu(‘c n  1912 Jacqmnr smrf  lcnl  [0 us by :1

Persephone  l‘L‘HdCI‘ whose molhcr  had won) it

during the  war: men in caps and coloured jnckcls

are  shown  digging,  \n'lh  the  slogan  ‘1)igf01‘Viclor)"

running above  and below them. This  fabric  is

espcially appropriate bccausc lhc Brcdc  Manor

gardener. hard—working and indefatigable. is slu'l)

an important symbol  of  continuity in  [110 now].

Our Summer Books
Emma  Smith published The Far Cry in 1911)

when  she was 215. It was 110' second  book, after  [110

1ligl11y-succcssful .\I;u'(1('11’s Trip.  about  her lilb on 21

('nnal lmnl  during the  war.  The Far Clyis scl  partly

in India, 10 which shc  11nd  gout with  a

documentary lilm unit. and was awarded the James

Tait Black Memorial Prize for the best English

novel  of the year in [9.30. It dcscrilws Teresa.

taken  away from England by her father in  order  10

rcmm'c  her from her molhcr’s sphere ()l'inllucncc.

going on 21 passage to India  What.  like Adda

Qucslcd, ~she is changed and nullurul. A

perceptive study of character and  a  \\‘()11(lc1‘illl]_\'

readable  book, 'lhis  is my favourite l’ol‘scphonc

book  so Eu" (lcclarcd the p1‘()0h‘c;ulcr — who has

not been exactly unmoved  by our  other  books.

l’crscplmnc Book No. 31 can truthfully be

described  as ‘cugcrly awailcd’ — by the  2.300  pcoplc

SPRING 2002 No.13

who have  lmughl  and  1mm] ”It  first  volume 0l~

Mollie  I’an[CI'-I)()\\'1)cs's  short  stories,  Good

Evening, Mrs Cmvcn (l’crscphonc Book No. 8).

Manic-’5  Room:  1110 l’cucelimc Stories of Mollie

1)}llll(‘I‘-l)()\\'llt‘h contains ten short stories that

appeared in The New Yorker  lwm'ccn  1917  and

196.3. They evoke  post-war Britain  M111 a  bleak

but lender gaze. describing the bclcugucrcd

middle-class as it endures (lil1icullics uninlnginnhlc

before  the  war. Thus in  the  title  slon' a  family

cannot  believe that their  maid.  Minnie, is leaving

them to live in  a  mom of her own, and in  ‘Tlle

l‘lxilcs’ an eldcrly (‘ouplc  decide that in England

‘llling’s were 50 bad that they must gcl out while

lllcrc was still linlc.‘ Again, none of  [how  slorics

have appeared in print sinu- their original

publiculion, but have hon-11 discovered in [he lilcs

()1; Tlu‘ New  Yorkvr  l)_\' Persephone  Books.
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Finally.  . .
us! before Christmas we had  a  l’crscplmnc

lum'h 211 which  Javquclinu \Vilml), who wmlc

the preface, talked about The  Children  Who  lived

in  a  Ban].  She said that it is  a

‘crossovcr’ book (read by both ‘

Children and adulls) but is  unusual  ‘-

in not being fantasy, and that it ‘was

hemily influential on me in many

ways that  I  had not realisul.’ She

suggested that the book still has such

power  bcczulsc the children are left ‘

on their  (M11  —  lhcm against the

world  -  :uul that the barn represents

cvcxy child's fantasy 01‘ the (1011.

 

In January Tracy Chevalier

nobly filled in for Susan Hill. who

was unwell. She began by mentioning

lhal she had just read 7716 Home-

Maker and enjoyed it enormously.

and  expressed  the  hope  that in yew}

(0 come her  (111‘! with :1 I)‘£11'1E£U1illg'

might also be  a  Persephone book

(we would like that 100!) Slu- olmuwd  that The

Victorian Chaise-Iongue  is 21 horror story, or

psychological science fiction, that explores the two

big issues. sex and death. VVllCl'CElh Girl is  a

historical novel. and she had tried to  sleep herself

and her readers in the period in which it is ad,

M;u‘gh;u1i1;1 Luski  steps  in to  a  [)zu‘liculm‘ period and

makcs  you want to got out as quickly as possible.

()thcx' cxccllcnl lunchtime spcnkcrs included

Ann Thwzmc 011 The  Making of a Marchioness

;u1(l Pamela Norris on romantic love in fiction with

especial rcfcrcncc lo  Fidelity:  :11 our Christmas

lunch we showed the 19.13 lilm of  They Knclr

  

TEL:  020  7242 9292

Knight  The next few lunches are sold out but

there are places for the lunch on June 18111 when

Emma Smith will lalk about  11(‘1' novel The Far Cry.

Reading Groups: in our opinion

the most suitable among our  books

are  William  -  an Englishman,

Someone  ata  Distance. Fidelity,  The

Home-Maker,  Reuben Sachsand

Little  BoyLosl:  This is nothing to (10

with merit but simply rcflects the fact

 

111211 these six are the ones [hat

provoke discussion, if not controv—

ersy. The sutccssful reading group

hook  is [he one that m'en'onc  wants

to lalk about:  consensus  can be dull.

If you would like advice on books to

 

lake on holiday, to give as  presents.

01‘ a  trio to  star!  off “1111if  you arc  a

new I’crsephonc reader — (lo fillg mu]

ask us! \Vc 10w talking about them.

 

\ ~ ‘ The  Spectator  restaurant critic

said that she would be returning to

(‘igalaz "l‘hcrc can never be sufficient excuses,

anyway, [0 11m; (1mm 21 London lmckney carriage

and hid the driver to Lambs Conduit  Strcel.

Lambs Conduit Street. Isn't that beautiful?

Doesn’t il‘just make you  want  to move there so that

you can write letters with your old fountain-pen on

the mum crannies! headed paper, which bears the

legend at [11c lop.  "Lambs  Conduit Street"?

“"6 hopv that the name  makes  you want (0

buy books  from [he  Persephone Bookshop, 59

Lamb's Conduit Street (offCreul ()nnond Street ),

open from 9-6 on weekdays and 10-5 on Saturdays,

nearest lube Russell Square, buses  19 and 38.

Prmml  by 7711' [.(lZ‘t‘II/IUHI PTMS, Lawn/2am.  Suflulk.

[flue  haw/(tiled (u arknuw/udge mind/Hug t/mt  appmrx  in  7711' I’mxr/J/mne Quurlt’r/y.  [)lmw  [H  m know.
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